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MICROBIOLOGY & PATHOLOGY
Paper - I (English & Telugu Versions)

MODEL QUESTION PAPER
(For the Academic Year 2021-22 only)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 50

SECTION - A 10×2=20

Note: (i) Answer ANY TEN questions. (ii) Each question carries TWO marks.

 (i) (ii) 
1. Write the contribution of Robert Koch and Edward Jenner in

Microbiology field.


2. Name the scientists who contributed their services to the

Microbiology field.


3. Mention the chemicals used in drying the glassware.

(drying) 
4. How do you clean the pipettes?

(Pipette) 
5. What is inoculation?

(Inoculation) 
6. What is the use of Hanging drop preparation?

(Hanging drop technique / preparation) 


7. Write the composition of peptone water.

(Peptone water) 
8. Write the examples for enriched media.


9. Write the preparation of Benedicts solution.

(Benedicts solution) 
10. Give the interpretation of Leishmans stain.
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11. Define sputum analysis.

(Sputum Analysis) 
12. Define CSF.

(C.S.F) 
13. What is Pandys test?

(Pandys test) 
14. What is the pH of the semen?

pH 
15. Define anaemia.

(Anaemia) 
SECTION - B 5 × 6 = 30

Note: (i) Answer ANY FIVE questions. (ii) Each question carries SIX marks.

 (i) (ii) 
16. Write the construction,care and maintenance of compound

microscope.


17. Define sterilisation and mention the classification of sterilisation.




18. Describe the dry heat sterilisation method briefly.

(dry-heat-sterilization) 
19. Explain about the bacterial spore and its types.


20. Explain about the Gram staining technique.


21. Mention the different types of casts in urine.

casts(Casts in Urine) 
22. Explain about the different types of Anticoagulants.


23. Write notes on RBC count.

(RBC) 
24. How do you determine PCV by macrohaematocrit method?

PCV 
25. Explain about the disposal of cotton and swabs.

(Cotton) (Swab) 
__________


